
llio onUti of Canal Commissioner nnil
Amll nr (JiMicml, mill wimu muinhor of
I'lH'li liriinoli of the Clonoml Afwmblv,
mvltjif Mjrvwl two tiTins ih Speaker or
inUimso. HI; last public truit wrm

tlnit or Chief MuRistruto or the
Ho win over Blxty-tlirc-

years of ngo ntUio tlmo 0r lih
mul liiwk'ftliclilnd him nn iiiilariiMirii
r.inio.

Hon. William W. Watt, Into n
iiiumbor or tlio Beimte, departed liN
llio on llio 17tli of November last. Ho
had nerved four rucciujIvo ycara m n
member of tho llotiso of Iteproaotita-lives- ,

nnil was In tho Urst year ot Ida
Honatorlal term at thotlmo of liU (loath.
1 lo was and highly roinect-I'- d

i unassuming In Ida manners, kind
and courteous In Ills deportment, and
In tho dtohariro of his obligations,
whether of n public or a private nature,
ho won tho esteem of thoao who knew
him.

Tho Legislature will, I trust, not fall
to tako Bultablo notlco or tho dcml90 or
tliosu two distinguished citizens, who,
during their Ufo-ilm- wero so promt'
iiwit In rendering services for thu pub-H- e

welfare.
l'AnuoNH.

Accompanying this communication
will bo round tho roport of pardons
granted during tho past year. Com-
pared with tho Increase or crimo, and
tho great number of prisoners In tho
coun tyjalls and Stato penitentiaries, tho
number Is leas than that of former years.
In exercising clemency toward persons
ronvlcled of crlmo. I liavo strlctlv en.
deavored, under all clrcumstauccs, to
oliMcrvo that caution and discretion con-
templated In the Constitution, and to
iiuiuiiiuiiy aumiuisicr tnai merciruitirerogatlvo aud extend Its i

protecllou only for tho correction of tho
V,rr'r; criminal Jurisprudence, tho ro-
ller of thoso who may have been " cru-
elly " or "oxcesslvolv" niinlaiipil. nnil
tho-s- around whom cluster mitigations
mm muuiiuraiiiig circumsiances.

Tho number of nimllmttnns fnr imr.
don during tho past year was twelvo
hundred and forty, or which slxty-two- ,
or ilvo per cent., wero grunted.

Mho commutation or sentences for
good behavior in prison, In accordance
with tho law or 1800, lias effected favor-
able results In tho conduct or prisoners,
and their keepers find It a great nuxlll- -

mainiaimng a wliolcsomo prison
UisClllllllO. 1U hnnnflnlnl nflYv.1 ,lll
doubtless bo manifest In tho conduct of
inoso wno uro released from prison

of Its reformatory Influences, and
it is believed that fewer convicts dis-
charged uudcritwlll return to criminal
pursuits man under the old system

GENEKAIi HEMABK3,
, Tho cheerful aspect of national affairs
is n suiiject tor congratulation. A pru
.lent mid patriotic administration has
given to tho country the substantial
fruition of tho victories obtained I" tho
lato lor freedom and tho lie
public. Tho dlssoverod States havo
been restored to tho Union; pcaco reigns
tritimpuant tnrougu an our dominions:
tho national credit is established beyond
tho possibility of successful assault, and
returning prosperity anounus in every
Ntuto and department of tho groveru-ment- .

The doctrlno or frco trade, so bene
ficial to foreign interests and so Inimical
to American industry, if carried out to
us legitimate results, wouiu soon causo
American labor to bo absolutely Im-
poverished, redueo the frco and happy
minions oi loners io mo uegraueu con-
dition of tho down-trodde- n nonulation
of Europe, and capital would no longer
seen enterprises tnus renucreu unremu-neratlv-

Protection to our products
anumanuiuctures,wnen rigntiy viewed,
Is protection to labor against competi-
tion from abroad. Labor In tho United
Stales commands higher wages than In
any other country. Consequently our
working men are tho moro elovatcd.
Labor is tho foundation of individual
and national wealth, and thoso nations
that have most thoroughly protected it
from foreign competition havo been
most prosperous. During tho lato war
mo tausmanic lnuuences or protection
.': our homo Industries, and upon tho
lauoranu capital invested, wero obvious
in developing and raising them from
their paralized condition to tho sub-
stantial prosperity which has since- per
vaded tho country. And, now, when it
lias been so transcendently demonstra-
ted, that wo aro not only able to defend

rnili-lKi- hilt what, ts rnnnllv lirtnnr.
tant, " to depend upon and live upon
our own resources;'' and when tho ad-
vocates of freo trado aro endeavoring to
tiersuado us to ndont tho absurd theory.
that "tariffs hinder tho development of
industry nnu mo growth or weaitnj "
why should not tho wisdom of tho gov-
ernment mako available tho teachings
of experience, and at once legislato for
tho good of tho people? Why should it
not protect American labor, maintain
Its compensation, pivo tho producer a
homo market, and develop tho unboun-
ded resources of tho countrv. Tho dutv

ten, coiieo anu tropical productions,
all inquisitorial nnd other taxation

luxuries, whisky and other liquors, and
tobacco, should bo repealed. Fortu-
nately in Pennsylvania thcro is but
little, if any, difference of opinion on
the subject of a reasonablo protective
policy. You cannot legislato upon this
subject, but you can, and you should,
I nst met you r Senators, and request your
Iteprcsentatlves In Congress, to use their
best exertions to preserve us from tho
baneful influences of freo trade, to which
the emissaries of dreat liritain, nro now
with syren songs, so anxiously and In-

dustriously endeavoring to luro us to
destruction.

After a satisfactory adjustment or
duties on foreign productions, so as to
prevent tho possibility of unduo compe-
tition from abroad, and a thorough

and modification of our system
or Internal taxation, a limit may safely
bo placed to the annual reduction of tho
National debt, say to fllty million dol-
lars, except when great prosperity
should mako tho treasury over c,

and tho occasional unexpended
balances might be used in the purchase
of additional bonds.

Tho Introduction of "Chinese Coolie,"
or " contract labor," Is one of tho great-
est ovils Hint can befal the tolling mill-
ions of our country. Their presenco Is
not only degrading but Impoverishing
and paralyzing to our patriotic and In-

telligent worklngmon. It Is a nuw
species of slavery, equal In all its Inju-
rious tendencies to that, tho extinguish-innn- t

nr which cost tho nation such im
mense treasures, and so many thousands
of valuablo lives. It should not bo tole-rntn- ii

fur a hIul'Io moment, as its roiiilts
will virtually bo to debase and forco
our worklugmen Into unnatural rivalry
with tlio dregs ot tno unincso imputa-
tion. Restrictive laws against tho im
portation of this kind of labor, such as
would stay Its further progress, bhould
bo enacted without any unnecessary
delay.

Tho claims against Great Hrituln for
depredations upon thoco;nmerco of our
citizens, oy mu piratical nu

m nnil other vessels, and thu dis
puted rights or our fishermen in tho
astern wators. aro yet unsettled. Tho

importance of theso Issues havo caused
iniu-- hltterness of feellnsr. and. to a
considerable degreo, Involve tho peace
and lienor or tlio country, miiu aiiegcu
cruel treatment, by .England, or Atncrl-i-i-

citizens charged with complicity III

fiomoof the renlan movements, equalled
only by tho historic horrors of Dart,
u.mitli nnil Anderfaonville. loudly call
for tho prompt and humane attention of
our uovernmcui. xnese tnreo suijucis,
I urn informed, aro now under tno

of tho National Administra-
tion , whoso Intention it is to settlo them
with us llttlo delay as po&Mble, and In
fcuch manner as will meet with general

and nnnroval.
While two hcroio nations In Europe

havo been engaged in deadly striie,
bhoeklng tocivillzation, our country has
been but littlouil'ected by It In a physical
scnee. liutout sympathies aro deeply
excited for botli pcoplo, and In tho name
of humanity we earnestly hone their
dlU'crcnccB may soon bo satisfactorily
adjusted, and peaeo restored.

1 havo observed with pleasuro that

Congress h about to provide, by legisla-
tion, for tho building ui and iirotectlon
of tho commercial marine of our coun-
try, anil for postal facilities to and from
rnrelgn countries by American vesicls.
These measures should, and no doubt
win, receive mo approval 01 too peo-lil-

It Is also irrntlMnif to find tho
mercantile, tuatiufnctiirlin?. rallwaviind
other interests or our preat rommercia
city or Philadelphia, moving with vig-
or, ami, I am assured, with success, in
providing tho means necessary to estab-
lish a llrst-clas- s lino of American Iron
stoamshlis to run between that city and
uiuutivaii jiuris. i iiu i.egisiaiuro will,no doubt irratit liberal franchise. to
effect a result that will place our Com- -

iiiuuwcaim in nttvancoor ail others, in
thu construction and usoorsuch vessels
for ocean navigation. With tho aid aud
fllCl I tics Which thn ttnttnnnl nmt Hlnln
Governments may nnd It their duty
mm interest 10 oxienn, It is nopeu lliai
this ontcrprlso will bo successful. Tho
construction and maintenance of steam,
crs sullnblo for tho purposes Indicated,
wuuiu cuusumo largo amounts 01 our
great staples Iron, stool, coal and lum-
ber and also give- employment to
thousands Of our mechnnlra nnd nltl.
zens, and vastly benefit all branches of
irauonmi inuustry.

All good cltlzotis will rejolco when tho
last dlsagrcoablo vestiges of tho recent
civil war shall havo been obliterated.
einco tho cessation of open hostilities,
tho nation has net tho wholo world a
noblo example by Its unprecedented
magnanimity In forgiving tho offences
and restoring to citizenship tho great
mass of thoso who warred against Its
pcaco and safety. In this regard, wo
navo ucott as generous in pcaco as wo
havo been invincible in war ; and now
but comparatively fow of thoso who
sought to dlssovcr tho .Union remain
as nlicns and strangers to Its govern-
ment. Tho supremacy of tho laws has
been maintained, and their power is no
longer disputed. Tho passlous that ex-

cited and protracted deadly strife havo
subsided, and wo aro again, practically,
a homogeneous people. There arc,
doubtless, hero and there, somo disaf-
fected spirits, but their numbers aro too
fow, and their power loo Insignificant,
to glvo serious camo for uneasiness or
alarm. And even towards theso, con-
ciliation will bomoroproductlvoofgood
results than tho avenging forco of tri-
umphant power. It Is greatly to bo
desired that universal peace, amity, and
national fellowship and brotherhood
should again prevail throughout our
country. And tho tlmo Is, I trust, close
at nana, wnen tins granu nnu perfect
consummation win no enectcu uy uni-
versal amnesty. It would efface th
lingering distinctions which nro foster-
til by punishment of tho very few for
crimes in which vefy many participa
ted, and remove tho last pretext for
Hostility against a government whoso

I magnanimity Is tho crowning glory of
Its power. It will accord with ciillgh
tened and progressive civilization, and
Imrmonlzo with the tested might and
grandeur of freo institutions. It will
present, too, the noblest government of
tno world's nistory as tmprcgnaiiioanu
Indissoluble, because founded, without
UlOIIUtllUll. Ulllll ll
ces, upon tho virtue and intelligence of
an us pcoplo.

Tho employment of United Stutes
troops at elections, without tho consent
or tho local nnd Stato governments, has
recently received eonsideraoioattenllon
and reprehension, it is regarded as an
Interference with tho sovereign rights
ot the states, winch was notcontempia
tod by tho founders of the cenoral gov
ernment, and, K persisted In, must lead
to results disastrous to pcaco nnd har-
mony. Tho practlco is one so sorlous
In its character, nnd &o Injurious In Its
tendencies, as to merit prompt consid-
eration, and decislvo action, not only
oy tnouenerai ASscmDiy out oy uong
rcss. Ono of the complaints of tho col
onists against tho British King was the
oppression growing out or tno assump-
tion of this power. They said, "Ho lias
kent nmoni: us In times of peace, stand
ing armies, without tho consent of our
Legislature;" and, what is especially
pertinent to the case in point, "Ho has
anecied to renuer mo military muencn
dent of. and sunerior to. the civil Dow
er." Tho alleged authority for tho uso
or troops, at ourstato elections, is do- -

rived irom tno tentii section ot an act
of Congress, approved Jlay 31, 1870.
entitled "An Act to enforce tho right of
citizens or tno united states to vote in
tho several States of the Union, and
for other purposes," which authorizes
United States marshals to call to their
assistance, "such portion of the land
and naval forces of tho United States,
or of tho militia, as may bo necessary
to tho performance of tho duty with
which they aro charged, and to insure n
faithful observanco of tlio Fifteenth
Amendment to tlio Constitution of tlio
United States." Hut It must bo a fore- -

cd construction of this law that will
Justify tho prcsenco of armed national
lorces at our places oi election wnen no
necessity exists therefor, and where
their presence is calculated to provoke
collision. AVlthagood President, tho
excrciso of tho power referred to might
havo no Injurious results, but In tho
hands or a bad man, governed uy per-
sonal ambition, it might provo exceed
ingly calamitous, unconsciously a good
President might bo induced to employ
It wrongfully; a bad ono would bo al
most certain to uso it lor ins own ad-
vancement. Under any circumstances,
in my opinion, it Is unsafe, nnd antago
nistic to tho principles that should gov
ern our republican institutions. At tho
last October election United States
troops wero stationed in Philadelphia
lor tno avowed purposooi entorcini: mo
election laws. This was dono without
tho consent or oven tho knowledgo of
tho civil authorities of cither tho cltv
or tho State, and without any express-
ed desiroon the part of tho citizens:
and as far as can bo ascertained, with-
out existing necessity. From a con-
scientious conviction or Its importance,
I havo called your attention to thissub- -

Ject. A neglect to havo dono so might
navo Dcon construed as an endorsement
or a mcasuro that meets my unqualified
disapproval. Tho civil authorities of
Pennsylvania havo always been, and
aro still, competent to protect Its citi
zens in mo exercise oi tneir elective
franchise, and tho proper and only tlmo
for United States military forces to

will be, when tlio power of the
Commonwealth is exhausted and their
aid is lawfully required.

ino celebration oi tno uentenniai
Illrthday of American Independence Is
exciting much public attention. It will
bonn important era in tho history of
the nation. Congress has already agi-
tated tho subject, and will, doubtless,
soon tako action In relation thereto.
Tho placo for this great occasion should
not bo a question of controversy. No
other could bo to npproprlato as Phila-
delphia. Around the Hall of o

clutter nil tho brightest mem-
ories of tlio eventful period to bo com-
memorated. There Congress met:
there tho historic bell first proclaimed
"liberty throughout all tho land unto
all tho inhabitants thereof;" thero tho
Declaration of Independenco was first
promtllged, and thero should bo tho
national celebration of tho ono bun-dret-

anniversary of tho nation's ex-

istence.
In conclusion. It Is my sincere desire,

that wo may cultlvato the spirit of good
will, forbearance, kindness and charity.
and unlto in constant efforts to promote
tho public good and general prosperity.

JNO. W. (1EAIIY.
F.XKCUTIVK CHAMIlKtt, )

JlanMury, Januarys, 1B71. J

The State Legislature Is busy g

for tho work of tho Session. Tho
Standing Committees of both Houses
havo been appointed and actlvo busi-

ness will soon commence. Wo observe
that Mr. Huckai.kw Is Chairman of
tho Senate Committees on Constitu-
tional He form, Federal Relations, and
tho Library.

On Wednesday, It. W. Mackev, of
Pittsburg, the Itcpuhllctm candidate,
was elected Stato Treasurer by a strict
parly voto.

THE COLUMBIAN
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Friday Morning, Jan. 13, 1ST1.

(lorpniniN Jlcisfitrp.
Whllo decidedly objecting to tho

soundness of somo of thosuggcstioiisof
tho Message, wo nevertheless print It
entire. Wo do this upon tho principle
that tho Me.-sag-o or tho Governor or
Pennsylvania Is tho most Important
official document that can bo laid before
tho pcoplo or tho State. Tho best pro-

tection that pcoplo can afford them-
selves, Is to study closely tho Interests
and wants of their State, as though It
wero itself a nation. If they do this,
adhering firmly to tho right as Intelli-
gent and honest convictions may lead
them, Federal relations can bo taken
caro of at leisure. Thoso nowspapcrs
Which publish only abstracts belittle
their Stato thereby, and pay hut a poor
compliment to tho Intelligence and pa-

triotism of their readers.

A ltaillralMiKsl
A ynnkeo Hadlcal by tho name of

JfoTLEV was at ono tlmo U. 8. Minister
to Austria. President Johnson desired
to remove him becauso of unfitness, or
something of that sort. It seems ho Is

un admirer of Sumnkii, who prevented
tho confirmation of a successor and thus
maintained his friend In position. Up-

on Oon. Quant's accession to tho Presi-
dency, Sumneu Induced htm tonppolnt
Motley Minister to England, no
doubt as an evidence of contempt for
Johnson or to annoy him. llut tho
Incapacity of Motley was soon devel-
oped nnd tho President desired to make
b change With his very limited knowl-
edgo of yankcu character, or in con
tempt of it, tho President proposed to
let Motley off without public disgrace
and thereforo directed tho Secretary of
State to advlsohlm that his resignation
would bjc vrocij j accepted. Instead
of aesptlng this peremptory hint, tho
ffjjptio functionary set up a sniveling
wnencc In tho hope of being permitted
to remain, which was answered by a
prompt removal, and tho Scnato ns
promptly confirmed several successors
to him, dcsplto Sumneii's influence,
Tho correspondence In tho case hasjust
been given to tho public, upon the call
of tho Senate, and from that this state-
ment Is derived.

Motley, with well affected ond most
vcrdnnt simplicity, endeavors to draw
public attention from tho true causo of
his removal, by ascribing It to Sum
nek's opposition to Gbant's San Do
mingo policy I Ho seems to havo no
knowledgo or tho fact that tho Nation
Is composed partly of pcoplo of sturdy
common sense residing outstdo of yan
kcu land, and that thoso havo llttlo
sympathy with snivellers of any char
acter, and least of all with thoso who
chirp jeremiads over removal from of-

fice.

Insurance Swindles.
Tho Homo Insuranco Company of

New Haven, Connecticut, has collaps
ed. A meeting of Stockholders report
that "tho stock has never been over
$100,000 though nominally 11,000,000;
that tho Company had reported, In 1807,

funds which they never possessed, and
that at the presont tlmo tlio indebted
ness exceeds tho assetts by $500,000."

All Now England companies ought
to bo regarded with suspicion wo

them all swindles In embryo, to
bo developed whonever heavy losses
occur, or tho interests of tho managers
will be promoted thereby and any ono
Is foolish to Insure property or life in
any company unless ho hits personal
confidence in tho officers, or Is recom
mended to tho company by somo ono
of known Integrity and ability to Judgo
correctly. Tho extravagant Insurances
affected in all towns Is sufficient to
arouse suspicion If not to provo at once
that ultimato bankruptcy is contem-
plated. Tho best way Is to Insuro In
companies around homo, wherotho In
sured have personal knowledgo of the
officers and of tho practices of tho com
pany. Any company Insuring proper
ty for moro than its worth, as a rule, Is
suro to break.

Tho published statements of compa
nies aro not worth tho paper they aro
printed on. Tho company referred to
nbovo, published, In every possible
form, that amongst their assetts was
tho sura of $1,000,000 stock paid In, and
now thoy tell their deluded customors
that said sum was "not over $100,000,"
and that tho concern Is moro than $500,-00- 0

In debt alter deducting all means or
paying that Is, It Is admitted that tho
publlu is swindled to the tunoornt least
$500,000! Beware of Irresponsible and
unknown companies and agonts I Go to
homo companies, or at least to home
agents In whoso Integrity nnd ability
you havo tho fullest confidence.

Now that thcro Is no war on hand,
nnd nono in prospect, It would ha well
for tho Legislature to reform tho mili-
tary laws In tho Interest of lairnoss and
justice. Thero aro many In Pennsyl
vania who nro conscientiously opposed
to bearing arms, to warring, or to kill-

ing nny body oven in war; besides a
largo number who mako bucIi preten
sions In order to ovado military duty.
It Is wrong to compel tho former class
to ongago In war, nnd It is imposslblo
to distinguish them from the lattor.
Rut whllo It Is manifestly right that
thoy should bo oxempted by law, Is it
right that thoy should voto war upon
other pcoplo ? No class In America did
moro to produce tho Into sanguinary war
between tho Slates than theso very

yet not ono shouldered n
musket or endured any of tho hard-
ships of the war,

Tho caso may bo fully met. Let a law
bo passed requiring every man who
claims such exemption to register his
namo In tho county records, nnd there-
upon (and only In that case) to bo ex-
empt from military duty, in war or
peace, but no ono so exempted to havo
tho right to voto at any Federal election
or for members of Congress. This plan
is deemed perfectly fair to all parties
concerned, and will prevent any but
tho really conscientious from claiming
oxemptlou on that ground.

After a flerco strugglo about noth
Ing, both Houses of Congress havo
passed thu resolution authorizing tho
President to appoint Commissioners to
visit San Domingo and report upon its
condition. No other business of I in
portanco has been transacted by either
body.

AND DEMOCRAT,
The iv Vnrk Politicians nnil (lie I'itsI- -

lienor.
Tho ambitious gentlemen of tho city

of Now York who Imagino that they
hold tho destinies of tho Democratic
party In their hands.aro already moving
with energy to control tho next Presi-
dential nomination of Hint party. Tho
main objection that wo havo to such
control is that it will In nil probability
ho tho precursor of defeat a defeat, In-

vited, whon victory Is within our grasp.
Their shortsighted conduct at tho last
National Convention throw away possl-bi- o

If not probablo success then, ex-

changing It for ire defeat. Pendleton
and Hancock each then represented a
distinct nnd Important element, cither
ol which promised success, yet tho Now
York polltlrlnus, Intent on solllsh
Bchomes that would not bo subsorved
by tho nomination of cither of theso
gentlemen, defeated them by extra-
ordinary effort, defied tho volco
of tho party, and thus Insured
defeat literally surrendered boforo
tho onset or battlol It Is no extenua-
tion or their fault to say that tho Penn-
sylvania delegation acted with them,
for thoy manipulated that delegation,
which, but for tho personal weight of
Woodwaui) and Ci.ymeii, was uttorly
disgraced.

Ono branch of tho Now York politi-
cians, of which tho World Is tho oigan,
Is eagerly Intent upon nominating
somebody who is not a Democrat I This
would surely mako tho Radicals happy,
if nobody else, for then In nny event
thoy would bo assured of a new leaso
of power and plunder, of which the
World politicians would got a share I

Uut tho Interest the Democracy would
havo In deciding a contest between two
different Republican candidates can on-

ly bo explained ns an Interest of spoils.
In short, tho World's platform Is to
sell out tho Democratic party in a body
If possible, or to dlvldo It by a combi-
nation with Republicans, tho latter to
swallow up tho Democratic remnant
of which tho World Is tho auctioneer.
To 1ms end, that paper frowns upon alt
opposition to Negro Sulfrago, to tho
XVtlt amendment, and to other Radical
follies. Of courso tho Democracy can
never bo made to submit to any such
bargains, transfers, or other nrrango
ment, If tho subject is fairly presented
to them. Rut tho conspirators In this
business nro adepts at chicanery and
will attempt to affect Indirectly what
they daro not oven broach directly. If
they can not get a nominee to suit thenv
selves they will force the nomination of
some one who is sure to be beaten, If they
can, as they did at tho last Convention.

Nntlonal Conventions nro worn out.
Thoy ought to bo abandoned. They
aro no longer capable of good. Thoy
uro In politics what a Faro bank or
Swet-clot- la In gambling. Look at
their constitution: tho pcoplo In tho
townships elect delegates these again
elect delegates (to Stato Convention)
theso in their turn again elect delegates
(to National Convention) theso last
aro IOCH4 poetised into Stato "units"
(mites) and the wholo thing becomes a
very old living cheeso to bo swallowed
by tho first gormandizing monster of
pockets capacious enough to purchase
and stomach strong enough to hold it I

And thls8trnngely constructed machlno
far removed from tho pcoplo, and

neither understanding or caring for
their wants grinds out a pair of nomi-
nations nnd Impudently labels them
Democratic nominations) Ofcour?oa
platform Is erectod for them to stand
on till doomsday, or an opportunity to
slide off occurs.

Let tho screechy machlno bo aban
doned. Let each Stato mako Its own
nomination. All will gradually contro
upon tho samo man. If thoy do not be-

fore the election tho Electors can do it
afterwards. Then tho peoplo will con-

trol, and then tho Democracy will elect
tho President.

' Look to the Senate 1"
If n Democratic Scnato shall not bo

ablo to put a check on tho evil doings
of tho llouso or Representatives, it
would bo as well to have It Radical.
Tho Conservative peoplo or tho Stato
look to tho .Scnato for protection from
tho swindling operations of tho ring
tho coming session. Wo hopo thero
will ho no disappointment. Doyles-tow- n

Democrat.
But thero will ho disappointment.

Thero is but ono of a Democratic major-
ity In tho Senate, and two or threo of
tho strongest Democratic districts in
tho Stato persist in electing and

rogues to that body. Tho fact of a
majority (oven though It bo but ono)
imposes a weighty responsibility upon
tho wholo Democratic party, and that
party will bo held accountable for the
action of tho Scnato. If any Demo-

cratic Senutor, therefore, falls to
his wholo duty to his party ho

ought und must bo denounced by tho
Democratic press from ono nnd of tho
Commonwealth to tho other. This will
not only havo a powerful tendency to
keop Senators within tho lino of duty
but Is tho only means of rclloving tho
Democratic party from tlio consequenc-
es of tho bad action of somo of its Sen-

ators.
KEEP A CLOSE WATCH ON THE

HILL TO STEAL THE NINE MIL-
LIONS FROM THE STATE TREAS-
URY! That is a very touch stone I

Amcmlinont ut the Const II id Ion.

In speaking of tho proposed amend-
ment of tlio Stato Constitution, tho
Philadelphia Ledger, high n

authority, says:
Every thoughtful and honest citizen

of tho Stato understands tho necessity
of preventing, by somo means, tho
scandalous abuses of power and trust
which havo been tho rule at nearly all
sessions of tho Legislature for many
years past, and which, down to tho last
session, continued to grow worso nnd
worse, tho oesi practical uevico mat
will clVo representation to minorities
ought to bo engrafted on tlio Constitu
tion ; tno most eiiectivo restriction for
preventing such "gerrymandering" In
tho apportionment of tho Statu as that
In tho present nets should bo placed in
tho supremo law; every suro means of

i.f.. .1... .' r.t- -
11IUU1UK lllU J'.Utl-TOC-- Uj iUKISHUlUU 1U1F
and open to tho public; of compelling
the publication or all proposed laws,
both before and after their llnal passage
by either house ; and compelling a rec-
ord of the voto, by taking tho yeas and
nays on tho llnal passago in each house,
should bo Incorporated into the Consti-
tution ; aud overy shackle that can bo
dovlscd to bind tlio Legislature so as to
hold that body powerless to carry on
tho recent mischievous, corrupt and
corrupting courso of special legislation
and jobbing by private bills, should bo
embodied in the lrrepealablo law.

(Ieneual Baucock, aid
private secretary to tho President, hav-
ing been severely criticised by Mr.
Sumnek for his conduct In San Domlii'
go, has stated that if ho (tho Goncral)
wero not ofllclally connected with tho
President ho would subject Mr. Sum- -

neii to a cowsklnlng,

BLOOMSBUHG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,PA.
Kuropciiii Xch.

The Prussians uro battering away nt
tho oris around Paris, nnd claim to
havohllenced several of them. Every
Frenchman In Paris capable of bearing
arms Is required to do so. Prussian
shells reach tho city mid havo caused
some fires. A general bombardment
has not yet commenced.

In other parts or France, sovero light-lug- ,

with uniform Prussian advantage,
is almost constantly going on.

England Is nt length arming. Spain
is on tho verge of n revolutionary out-

break. Other European affairs remain
us heretofore, bo far as appears to the
public.

A i'OUtion of tho edllorlul fraternity
affect to bo bewildered Or confounded
by tho contradictory statements of the
Prussians nnd French in regard to their
battles. When the.so gentlemen relleet
that from tho beginning of tho war
overy statement ofllclally made by tho
Geriuaus proved to be Ihe exact truth,
that not ono of the statements of tho
French slnco Napoleon's fall has been
truthful, that almost overy thing in
that regard that appears In tho N. Y.
ll'orW Is false, nnd that thu English

press invariably endeavor to color overy
thing in tho Interests of the French
we say when these facts nro duly eon
sl.Icred, there is no excuse even for
nny body, least of nil an editor, being
beclouded or having dllllctilly In ascer-
taining thu truth. Go to tho truthful
source nnd you will havo no trouble
about obtaining the facts.

Tin: Public Ledger Is tho most ex-

tensive nuwspaper establishment In
Pennsylvania, circulating from 75,000
to S0,)00 copies daily. Its advertising
patronago exceeds any other 111 tho
Statu very largely. Tho subscription
price would not pay thoexponses of tho
publication of tho paper, but Its adver-
tisements mako It ono of the most prof-
itable establishments In the Union. Tho
Ledger has Just Issued an Almanac,
containing a largo amount of useful
statistical Information, not for sale, but
for gratuitous distribution to its sub
scrihers. Tho Almanac Is superior to
any of the dollar publications of the
kind Issued. For condensed, reliable,

n news, tho Ledger Is ono of
tlio best dallies published. For gener-
osity und business energy, Us publisher,
Mr. Geo. W. CitiLD.s.and his principal
assistant, Mr. W. V. MuKean, nro
amongst tho most distinguished of
Phtladclphlans.

HiirrMiurg t'orrrsjioiidence.

IlAititisiiuno, Jan. 0, 1870.

To tlio Editor nf the Colulnblnul

Tho organization of tho Senatu camo
to a happy closo, overy Democrat being
In Ills teat. William A. Wallace
was, of course, elected Speaker, nnd
that worthy old soldier, John A. Cool-- i
itax, received thonppoIutmentorSer-gcan- t

at arms. In fact, nil tboolllcers
elected by tho Democratic majority In
tlio Senate, aro remarkablo for efficien-
cy and respectability; but I havo sin-
gled out Mr. Coolihan, tho Democrat-
ic Sergeant at arms, as a very uppropil-ut- o

comparison to Mr. W. J. Ovens of
Philadelphia, who has acquired a wido
spread celebrity for tlio homicide of tho
lato Colonel Riddle.

Tho two men may bo considered as
true exponents of tho morality nnd re-

spectability of the two political parties
to which thoy respectively belong.
Their choice, by either House, is tho
Index of tlio unerring Instincts which
Invariably govern each political party.
Whllo tho Democrats choso an honest
private of tlio 1117th Regiment, who
was content to fight tho battles of his
country In tho ranks, according to tho
truo Democratic stylo of unselfish pa-

triotism ; tho Republicans of tlio llouso
sought and found their candidate for
the samo office among the most notori-
ous downtown roughs of Philadelphia.
Murderers, as thoy aro, of tho Constitu-
tion nnd tho first principles of right and
Justice, tho Republicans naturally choso
a man of blood, indicating tho violence
which marks tho character of their po-

litical courso and the uublushlngeffront-cr- y

with which thoy havo east off ev
ery vestlgo of tho vlrtuo and decency
which whilom thoy claimed as the solo
Inheritance of tho immaculate party of
great moral Ideas I

Tho speech of Speaker Wallace, in
the Senate, was an emphatic aud bold
exposo of sound Democratic doctrlno,
well calculated to encourago tho peoplo
in tho belter that a new era or honesty
and patriotism wll return with a Demo-

cratic majority In tho Senate. Let that
majority never forget that tho fame and
tho honor of their party Is in their
hands; and .that ono foul act, accom-

plished through their nit, would redueo
them down to tho level of their politi
cal opponents ami blast thorlslng hopes
of all honest men of whatever party.

Tho Governor's Message camo down
upon tho Republicans liku a thousand of
bricks. Tlio Governor's Ideas nro sound
on the unnuclal question and much
moro practical than Secretary Bout-well'-

He proposbs to pay off somo
eight millions of tho Stato debt, which
will becomo duo by tho 1st of July,187- -,

with tho assets of tho Sinking Fund,
which will reduce tlio debt down to tho
vory mnnagnblo amount of $21,500,000,
Tho Legislature Is now directly and
pointedly called upon to apply the
Sinking Fund to its Constitutional use.
Tho peoplo will now seo If any of their
Representatives will daro to Join in any
schemo of spoliation similar to tho
ono of last session which was arrested
by tho Governor's veto. That the at-

tempt will bo made, I grlovo to say, I
havo llttlo doubt. Thoso members who
Join in this nefarious transaction, can
only appear boforo tho public in tlio
chawttcr of bribed conspirators. After
thoy shall havo robbed by tholract, tho
Treasury of the millions immediately re
quired to pay the matured debts of the
Commonwealth, they may still find an
Insuperable obstaclo where thoy least
expect to find ono. At any rate, as sure
as there Is nn inexorable retributive
justlco which, sootier or later, overtakes
overy ovll doer, tho tlmo will como
when thoso conspirators shall appear
boforo tho stem tribunal of their own
conscience, which they foolishly bcllovo
to bo dead In their wicked hearts.

In tho recommendation of a Conven-
tion to amend tho present Constitution,
tho Govornor evidently favors tho In-

troduction of the frco voto or minority
representation ns a now clause In tho
Constitution. It Is also cheering to find
that both as regards tho representation
In the Constitutional Reform Conven-
tion, and tho apportionment of tho
Stato and National representation, tho
Governor earnestly recommends fair

ness and impartial Justlco to nil parties
and localities.

Our modern philanthropists will
learn with concern that tho Governor
recommends tlio lmmedlnlo repeal of
tho " Act to allow writs of error In
cases of murder and voluntary man
slaughter." This absurd law, which,
In its operation, Is equal lo tho Indefi-

nite postponement of the execution of
tho murderers who elianco to bo con-

victed In our eotirts, should bo Imincdl-ptcl- y

stricken from our statute. It Is

to micli laws that may bo partly attribu
ted tho alarming increase or murders
In our midst. Indeed tho onward ro

slstless march or crime nowadays, Im
perallvely demands more gallows, mora
summary punishments nnd less writs
of error.

But or all tho subjects which tho Gov
omor treats In his the most
Important, the most absorbing, H Hint
or STATE SOVEREIGNTY Tliat

sovereignty which the Republican par
ty nffect to Ignore, nnd yet, which Is co'
existent nnd Identical with the socer
cignty of the people emphatically nssert-
cd In tlio Constitution of every Stato
and of tho United States us thu soureo
of all power I That Slato sovereignty
which guarantees to every American
citizen tho protection of life, of proper
ty, of liberty of conscience, of rational
liberty I That Stato Sovereignty which
guarantees tho Inviolability ol contracts
without which the social compact could
not exist ; without which thero could
bo neither freodom nor Stato Govern
ment I

Under tho head of " Telegraph lines
and Railroads," tho Governor says:
" that ho regards the "tssuinption of the
control or tip; Telegraph lines, and the
chartering or Railroad Companies with
in tho Statu by tho Federal govern
ment, as a subect of vast importance
Involving tho sovereign power of the
Slate," us well as the interests of our
State Corporations that may bo en
frnnchlsed by It and or our citizens
wlio-- e capital Is Invested to tho amount
or many millions, in tho bonds and
stocks of said corporations.

Here tlio Governor takes high and
patriotic ground. Ho boldly stands ti

for that Sovereign power which has cre
ated all tho vested rights nnd chartered
privileges under which hundreds of
millions of capital havo been Invested
by our citizens In Stato Railroads and
Stato Telegraph lines, deriving most of
tholr value and importance rrom State
policy and Stato protection. In tho
unrestricted legislation of Congress, hu
apprehends, on t ho part of thu Federal
Government, a violation of tho sacred
tics) of contracts, guaranteed to every
Pennsylvaniaii by our Stato Comstltu
Hon, if Congress undertakes to pais
acts of Incorporation which shall in any
way viol atoor interfere with tho vested
or chartered rights granted under
tho authority of tho Stato of Pennsyl
vania.

In tho position lie thus assumes ho
stands us tho protector of tho integrity
of millions worth of corporate property
which is constantly exposed to the
machinations of tho speculating tin
at Washington who, from ono day to
tho other, may, by the passage of somo
sweeping act of Incorporation, wake
up somo of our Railroad directors to
tho fact that If thero Is no Slato Sover
eignty there is no exlstcnco for them,
their roads or their capital.

"Junius."

It Is a historical fuel that during three
hundred fifty years that tho placo or tho
Tullleries has been a royal dwelling, no
French sovereign has died within Its
walls. In connection with this fact an-

other may bo mentioned : Ever since
1CSS every French sovereign who has
made the Tullleries his abode has been
compelled, nt somo time or other, to
quit thu sholter of Its roof.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N OTIC K .

Notice Is lierebv elvcti that I havo revoked a
l'ower of Attorney neretoroio given to Michael
McMahon, of Mhertv, Tioga county, I'a., and
notify all persons not to puv any money or settlo
any business whatever with him In which I am
concerned. wai. it jACK.

Morris, Tioga county, Jan. 13, WMil

rnilINK QUICK.
X TIIK N hW 1'AHI.OU (1AMP.

rnoDucF.s koaiih or LAuairnut,
H.000 sold In New York City between Dee. 1st,
and "Mb. Agc ntH wuuted Immediately In every
town, $'.'. u wetk und expenses to tho right
men. stump for descriptive rinulnr und
luriher Information to H. II. WALKlUt, Hi Turk
now, Atw lorK,

BLOOMSUUKO MAlUiLE "WOUKS,

ounton & sti:i:s,
(hueeesRorti lo A, Witinun,)

ltespietfully Jurmm tho rublle that they aro
now lully prepared to do all kinds of wotk in
their line of business, upon reusonahlo terms
and short not he. tutl&faetlou wurrnnled In all
CUKCH. IJU1.I,'71I

yANTKD ACJKNTS

a n 13 a t p o ii t ir x i: s
Ami Jfow Th(V HVrff Made; vr the Mrvifflta and
j j tu iy cr my-uuu- e iei, Jiy j, 1, icuaoc
Jr. Piolusely lllimt rated und beaut Ifullv hound.
'the most taking lUbtructKe. and univerhallv
sought alter book lsnud for jturs. Kiiseltuitlng
ns tlctlon.uulheiitfo ashlslory.pnietlealus "I'our
in i jiii nt, Mini it nMiuN mure eicvauiig lor popu
Jar purposes, than the proton ml eta philosophy.
Agents uro cltarlug from (f?u to J'Jl.1 per month,
lu tplto of hard tlnicf. Sells fust and easily, ami
dull vers splendidly, Send for Cluulur, etc., and
IIUIIUV LAIIU III III.(Ji:0. MACIXAX. Publisher,

710 SaiisomHtritt.l'hlladelphiii.

STATIC XOHMAIj SCHOOL

LITKU.VUV AND COMMKIICIAI INHlll UTi:,

This Institution oilers good opportunities luewry depart mi nt ol MUmturo and Science, lu
ndditlon to tho Kxcel lent NotmalSLhnniriiit.si--
huvo pructlcoln Ihoiuoof KurvcylngnudKnglu- -

iun mucins iu inn iiL'iu anu mine, undertho Instruction of tho mo&t competent 1'iofessor.
Tho facullyulm to bo ery thorough in thelrlust nut Ion and to look direful ly alter tho health,manners aud moiaU of tho student,

'Iho Hilts and regulations ol tho nchool are
such us lo command tho icipt t of iho siudenU
nnu uuM(ueiiuy ma iniiuy ieei inai ibeyeuu
infold In violuto Jaws whkh aio calculated topromnto their nucleus nnd happiness. Tho
i en i Denariiiient u Innd ntt uou.l ili.'iuirh.nin..u
a bo found In any of tholuiyo clllejjnudat
much less expense

Hprlrg term commence April Sd, 1S7I.
i "i liilliiK i iii i HiitiifxiJohn u, Jistj ,.seV.or

! it. Itfi'KBr, VfiV, or
IIKNUV OAUVr.U, AWimlpal.

llloonisburif, Jun, 11, lfl-O-

pitlVATK WALK,

OK VALUAIILK IUUL UsrAVlJ.
Tho Mibbcrlbcr otrcrH for sale, upon reasonableterm a,

lOO ACJUCS OF IAAHMINO I.AXI),
about forty or which tiro clcnrcd.aud under good
ciiltlYutlnii. 1 here u young orchurd of choice
"1'i'iw nuc una eerai flurry treea ou tli

prlngi
other.
ALSO, A TRACT OK TIMBKtt LAND
near tho above, foulalning about forty ucios,will 1 m Li. ud with cheiituut oud other wood.

ALBO, A LOT OT OUOUND,
ilJ'lp,lK the loregolni:, contolulu about Fi VJJ
ACltiuS, whereon lu erected t

HIjAOKSMI T II S II O I',
favorably located for hiulnesH.u Dwelling lltuse.bUblo and other ouibulldliiKH.

For further partlculam ennulroof
ixir.u n, uiuHJithit,jQu.l37l-i'- ut tlio pri'iuLni,

CHEHIFF'H SAIira.
hyvlrtuoof Humlry wrl Is ot X.V.'',,1!1.'.!'!;1; AOi
KA.Hnit'UtlUlUI , II l.n nliil.n.l

ono flcoo nl n nlonn rorni-- r ot Iniul
ol iVnry llrfinlti, onm Humini-rliill- , llicuoo
inrtliilshty four mill n h y

i ii "mi , ,

in or toniniiim nnu imn-uu- imin,
hv tho lolinly line nrorcmilil, "'iiilli tlirru iIibiwi
nKtouti liuo'lri'il nnd slxty-llv- pcrc us to llio

or Intnl of Honiara lulw, llicnro
r ..i. .r..M.ifi-lii- mnn n.ik ftnnlltlz.corilcr or

I nori'lororoorciinrloi Kuluiiu, norm
i n Imir .tnl-i-ll-- t Itlin lllltl-

ilri-i- nnil two rrrcln-- lo tlio corner or wil.l Intnl
of Henry llritnlii, liy llio siuiio.norlli nny
n ul n Imir M'1 Iwrnty-ncve- nnd ono
icnlli ncrcliui to n Illicit ink MplliiK, men
l,y llio Mimo Inn.l or llinry Hrituln, norm two

torty ulna porcliM lo tlio plitro of
nciM nnd ono

.imtmicu nnu -- V

or lcs.
Tho other olcro or mrcpl of Inodndjolnln i tho

nbovo Intnl. nt n blue onlt
miotlliK, theneo weki llnylwo nnd-K- tenttn

Inn while onl:,tlnn"o norm twoilenrces
Ittenlylwo mul two tontm perches lo n

one, theneo norm llfly-lhle- e ilratees. wcjl
iw" iriii.i-- .ciKiiiceiinii'i

liorlli twenty-on- e mnl.illmlr ili'iirccs oust I hilly
novel! nnd clKlit perches 1" n "tone, thetics
north rot ty ono iloisrcc-.- wrt ncventoen ci cheH

lonMnne, theneo north flfly nnd n Imlf ileijrces
oust Blxtitn nnd perches to n Mono,
theneo ninth twenty-ehih- t nnd n Ini r ilorces
went one hundred nnd to perches tothopueoot

I.. I.. I..- I nun o iil-

less. togeilier with nlTnoiUliuiilnr thol.nllilliiKS
wnn. courses, rutin, liberties, iiud
prlTlliilKCS, iippnrteniiieesi exceplliig n portion
I Ii.
CoiniiH'iiclimntniit.ikonttheKonthwost comer of

Innd ot llouueii Miller, theneo niii.ihunlonii I lie.

pnmo In niiorm-ensler- direction
tect, theneo Inn illiccl Ion ninety,
iiloo reel, Ihetieo In 11 direction
ono linmlreil leel lo llio piacooi iiegiiiniiiK.

ncre. wold by lien
i.mi Milli-r- . nrinr of tho inortL'nuo ho fir llieh
two thirds ul nn nero Is n pari or llio inorldnyeil
premises. Tho lieHliinlnit point of llio Hiilil two
llilrdsornu ncro Is two bundled nod liny feel
from tho lino uf Kiton nnd Aldmnn mul runs
luirnllel with tho missing Ilia rood (ubiiilt ton
icon Hint Ion Is Irom to .Miller's
mill, nnd follows wild load It'll leel from It tho
threo Hundred feet Unci upon which is erected n
frnmo dwelllus house, bnolc bnrn, n l.itiro
mill steam nnd wnter power combined nnd u
Jurito distillery wltli nppurleniinces.

Belr.ed, taken In execution nnd to bofioldnstho
plopclly or lleuocil .Miner.

AT.SO:
At thn K.ttnn tlmn mul ill nor. one niece lceiu

nl hit nt ft ntuno rnrncr of lund of Henrv Urlinln
u uti Summer 1 1 1, thence north uiuhty four
1.1111 11 Hull UlUTl'l'H I'lHl, LMliMI V CMl'M lit H lll.ll'li
n.atc hiinnllriiz lti llio fount V llio of Col tltnl-ll- l itlltl
Mui-rii- couiUlt'H, Uienco hy tho county Una

Knutli thrcf ilr urefH urt. ruie h u ml t ii
miti sixty Ilvo parches U tho coiner of Innd of
isernnru ej uert h noirs, uioucu mi nmyini'r
perchc to un nute vnpltnjl corner of hunt heir
mroro ur ChnrU11 KdlbfuH, theneo north twenty

Htul u Imir t Iff; ret 'M, west ono hiiudrtvl mul
two per he to thu cunur of inltl l.nul of Jlenry
Hrituln, theneo by the nunc, north HTty tint ii
1in.lt detrrt't-- tnit. twenty town and uno tenth

to n hUUc onlt Mipltntr, thenro hy tho
Mimo laud ut ilciiiy lti Itntn, iioi Ih Iwo dcgiccs,
eiiSL lony nine peienes io ino piueooi ni'gni.iinij,
contntntnjt tieventy Iho ncrcn and ono liundied
mul idovpii nniThi"! 1m I hit k unci ninrn nr L"W.

'1 ho other pli-r- or puree! of la ml adjoining tho
ahovo desrrlhed lan i, heulmiltn at it hlaclt onlt
tsnpilui;, thitieo wiht llliy-t- u aud six UntliH
peiehc to a uhlto oalt, theneo north Iwodejjrics
cunt twcuty-tvu- i nud tun tenths pt relies ton
stone, theneo north c decrees wvsi
eighteen and tun ttmhs perches lu u stone,
theneo norlh forly-nn- o detities west Hexentecti
perehett to u stone, thtneo north lllty und it halt
degrees cast tdxlccti ami two tenths pen his ton
oiuiit! nieiiru nori ii i wini) t i(Ni mm u nnu tie
tines wist ono hundicd and two Heretics to the
ptaco of hi l lining, font ul nlujr
nioru or lei, toother 1th all aud Hlusul.ir, tho
bullttlnyM, w,ty, wutciH, water courses, lUhU,
liberties prls lieges, Improvement", heredita-
ments an 1 appurtenances,

Heled, taken In execution and to ho sold ns
ino property ui iteuoen .Miner,

ALSO :

Attliosnmo tlmo nn I place all that eerlaln
lltll'1, Ol 11IIIU, BllUilLO 111 lilt! HIWIlMlip OI fiCll
Loiumtiln county, ra., bounded on the north hy
lot or II. (1. L'reilliiir. on tho ent,t hv Int. nf Til.
man Kuux. on tho hoiith hv an alley, on tho west
by a public ro,id leading to Light Mnet; Mild
lot being about eighty net iront by ono hundred
leet deep, on which is treetinl a one mul a half
biory i ranio uwemng iiuum.1, naiuo htauie

Ith tho n lti.iirteniiiu-es- .

HeUed, taken In Kxienllon, and to bonnld ns
inopiopeny oi i.iiwartiu, urieu.iiiia i.ewis u,
vj i et ,

AI,SO:
At tho samo tlmo and pliiee. a (crliiln ttuct oi

laud, tsltuato lu Mi.di.son luwushio. to wit
hounded on tho north by lands 01 William
num. a mm minis einver, on uiofnsi oy hum
oi lei weniver. ou tno south and west by
lands of Ann Wctlivcr.on which is elected a
rramo Dwelling itotisu nnd Hum, with thoap
mulenaUCeK. Also about llftv nnemif Tlmlii'
Lund, bounded on iho north by lauds or Is we
Mellrfde. on tho cast by lands of Samuel John
son, on thesouth by lands of Alexander Carr, on
thu West by lauds of D.iuh Snillb.

hel?ed, tnk tn In e.eeulion, and to bo sold as
ino property or eluiniah i. Welllver und An

elller.
ALSO:

At tho snmo tlmo nnd placo nocitnln tiact ol
laud, Hit uut o In tho township of Montour, bound-
ed and described ns follows, to wit: ou tho noitl
by land or Jacob Lelby. on tho east hv bind
Samuel Drtliuiu.ou thu south hv lands of II Ul
ley A K i tcli, on tho wwt hy lands ol Hatiinel
Minims, in uouiiublu county. Pa., eontiihihr
about ninety acres, moro or less, on which Is
erecieu a iwo siory l i'aino Dwelling llouso,rramo Ilnru, with tho appurtenances.

Seized, taken hi execution, und to bo toll m
nv piupcriy oi 11 ier .i, Jvursnner.

AAUOX SMITH,
JnMT70-3t- . Hheilir.

i:rn;iiMKMr.i) ami n.Mioicm.n iivovuu m;vi;. nurniti;i unci on

un. iiurKi:(!i:',s

roMi'oi'NU I'Miin v.xi i:cr oi'

KTOSKOOI
Tin: ui:i:at .

IIKAIiTlI UHSTOUKU!

Not a St'tTut (Jiiiii;!; Jlciliolno Korimil
Around tuu Jiuttle.

l'Ui:!'A!!i:il WII.KLY IIV

Dr. J. J. T.A WUCM'K, Olinille CilomM,
Wit.snN, Xurtli L'urolliiii,

K O SICOO
sri'.IKKS AT TIIK Kuur OF IilSIIASlI

iHimi'-YiN- a Tin: m.ooi),
itnsTouiNii thi; t,ivi:u ami kidniivh

TO A IIKAI.THY AL'IIO.V, AND IN- -
viuoitATi.vu Tin: m:ii.

VOIM h VST KM,

This is tho Soorot of its Wondorful
Sucooss in Curing

IX u'H 1:AIU,Y H'l'AdKH,
KL'itoi'ur.A, HVi'im.is, nvHi'i:i'.-!iA- ,

uvj:h auii'i,Ai.T, umioxic
l!lll;i'.MA'ns.M,Nl:L'UAI.(IIA,

MUtVUUrl Al'l lXTlDN,
iMtttiTitiNS or Tin: kkin,

i.om oi-- ' viuou, iiisi:asi:s ok
KlIlNnV AMI lll.Aliliint,

nrsi:.si:s cacskp jiv a j:ai
STATU OF TllH IU.OOP,

ll tliaraiiiilily cr.ulluitiis vwts Uliuliif lliimur
una lua Tulnl.niul ruslmut tlio In
u couUltlon.

It Is question Iho I'l.N'KHl' TO.NIO IN
Tin: woiti.D.

ThoiisiinUs Imvo boon by llio uso o
llils Meillclnu Irom wi'-il- fckUly. huUVilnK cu-a-

tureK, lo htiunif, lioalty, iuuI hnpiy moil nnil
Avomcn.

Iiivnlitls cannot tiosltuto to kWu it n trial.
Nn linn I'btji'.BMTiiCii-iiirTK- l i""ti- -

Uon n, Ui'ih Juitfy roliipstnii!,

VOU TKSTIJIONIALS

rom riiynlelanH, Eminent Dlvlnoi, lMlIora
IlrllKsUta, Jiclllinil,,tp.,iiw KUIKO;) AI.5IA.
NAC for Ihli ynir.

viiWK oxt: jnii.r.Mi pint iiovri.i:.
run B.M.U iiv

The Principal Druggists in the United
States and Jlrlttsh America,

Im, Lawiii:mk'ii Wuman'h I'tiiKsu L'lirtH nil
DIhoiiich to l'Viutili-H-

Jau.niy,

I N V. (I O 1j 1)

ANII

H I 1j V 15 It W A T 0 II K H,
AT lIAt.V iiMun.

fiMnilnn iMCnrnMloM lluntttut L'nscil U'nhh.
ot (Ucnti ami JiadloH' HJws), regulated and Win

,111 let l l'ir 1 in" mm w t in on-- in i iiiu lie mi i ncf I

'r'ir tut l ine OualltiL HCnrnt 0ml. Knultm
Turned, Iliuillmr Cased. Tutl Jewelled I,eur
iunteuiom, perueiiy mijinini m mi eiiinim
rrouMtvtt), "u eacu warraiueu oy Kpecuu eeiur-eat-

ATON1.Y ST) KAUt.
Tif Mfitnr. tif ISncr and hluher crndo. with rm..

noitirttr Iliilnncr, at fl5 rAi il,
Thr SiVHf. f JAW, WITH INI. niCKKIi WOIIKM.

.i J .Wyiii.ti)ifiiirt mul ttlmt Attachment, formlr..
ng no key, wound and not by llio Hlcm, ohi.y
IU KAl'Ilt

the ttbove M'atchca are vut at hat jricf, nnd
ad wnrrnntod for llmo nml wear,

H 1 I V V U W ATUH US,
i.Vm rinr. ure A'fnrr. Hunting Cased tGenls

und Ladles'), at onmi tli each.
hcu ijiinuw win rMrrr, iiuiuiug uascu, i un
dwelled hover, AT $15 r.Kcit,
I.'itfii ltir (i(itttt. Patent T.rvrrn and (?hr.i.

itometor Movements, Huhy Jowellcd.AT only
44-o- U'.iteheH nro nit wnrrantcd, nud If tint

perloet will bo taken back nud money relumed,
fVK ltKHUtltnNO MUNRY IN AbVANI'K, but

HDiid all goods by llx press, puynblo ou delUeiy.
Willi privncHu tt "I'l'ii iiihi exuiiuuo piiiu
for, hy pnylng KxtueM charges, nud If not Mills,
factory, relurntd. Plnees whero no llxpiess
runs, goods will bo sent by Mall, In rcglsiired
pneknge, hy Bending ensh In advance,

Pl.US)NHO.l!KlltN(lSlVVAT'ltMAT A1IMM,
WII.l. UKCKIVK AN 1.X1IIA YVA1CH Or HA Mr. VAb
pi:rui:r. .

A(o, (Willi I ii fjtinenis;, ui, 5, ?i io viz ;
Ladles' ut 111,912 to ?1 enrh. 'llm llnest (fold
Plated mul OroldoUotd Clmlus nl S2.I.U to !1
cfch,

Htuto doserlptlon nnd prlco of Wutch required,
and older by mall direct from

Till: UNION 'ATCIl CO.,
J.ind .Om, l" l'liuon sireot, wew lorit,

JANUNVr..M,N.:XTM.,V.
Having randldly nsserled their opinion, thitl

lhVr lsnoremelye.iuil to Mlsll fall's IIKItll
HUH. H1, lor lliai enits oi lit

kmlpnlnrv habits. It Is n preparation
of wonderrul vlituo In nil caien or this klml,
never having fulled In Lllectlng n euro, and It
hii mitimiix mi Un trlumnhatil career. For

nil forma of dUfcaics urlslng irom Impurity of
il.j Illootl, or tiernngenient oi uih i

orgnns, Including Oeneral DehlllllcH, Dyspepvl.i,
Liver Complaint, Hick Headache, Constipation,
nnd Kimllur nllmentH, It Is h cerlnln renicily,
Lending physician ccrywhero prescribe It Im
tin lr patients, mul have given tho proprleloMof
tho Hitters tunny test Imon Inli of tin IrconlhUmu
In thn etlle.icy of the preparnllon as ii reinoly,
Sold lu Mpiiio glass bottlcHonty, by nil icsped v
1)10 IllllgglllS Ullll HlUieiiCCpVTH, I UlUKlIU MUM II
per bottle.

riUJSUAHOUA ACADKM Y.
X Tho Jnd Kesslni of tho !tilh ehoil ji ir

will begin January Dth. Thoso desiring I nurd
lug, furnished room, washing nnd tuition in a
Hi si class lio.udlng School, for u term of ne.it ly
slx months. $Ii. Pleaso send for u clrculirto
Acidemia, i'a.
ITNlVLUHALHMr What Is It Send lor the
J ni All ! in" iiirgu

weekly J established 1S.7. It meets nM tho
WlUllS Ul U1W , J"l( !. "l
months. Try 1U SiKHdmens liee, Addn .t
WILLIAMSON .t CANTWLLL. Clnclnnnll.Dhlo,
'lllltltt L'I AX St'ANUAUU opposes Sects and

(itivocaies riimiiivi) inrisiiauiiy. Jtrsi ami
cu nnixt I'll IllU V WoeklV K mis' OS! 1S I'll IIMllils.
Hdiled by Lldcrs Is vac HKi.m-rnu- J.s. Lam m .
UntttZ.W a yenrl Specimens frc; It. V, (.All
UOl.L.V CO.. Pubs., L'lnel unit I, Ohio.
nVifT Persons to ucvesstully canvass loruIjL 1'ieinluins wo olLr, and receive a
wuiiiinm wnieu mr youi sen, Aunress n njm t
Weekly, 1M ton, Ohio.

H MNUlM'; iNOUWAY OATS,
iTntnl Al.HltvP. t'LllVCK. Kiitiitiln tun ttwt
nenl tree to alt 1'nrnuis! aim, a copy ot the
AM fit 11 CAN STOCK JOWKNAL, by enclosing
stamp toN. P. lnni-.i- a Co., PuiUesburg, Clus
ter eouuiy, im .

l (1KN1S : Kvery It ok Agent nud ALL who
A sen this, WltlTIj .Ml! nnd Im wKo Aihlres P.
S. Fuller, PuhlMier, SprlusUeld, Mass. $lt
will pay.
ATHvV YUH1C H.Uefy Steam PowirCo, steam
J llnglnos, with and without cut-oi- l, and Kcc- -
nouai n.iu iy nieaui imncri, mini in pi un iiief
by special machinery. Send for clival ir, II Cort-lan-

Street, New York.

riOK'H
i' a. it a i a v 1 1 a:

FOIt 1871.

Tho First IMltlonnf Ono Hundred nud I'lfty
Thousand copies ol VinCa I u.rsruATKii C.vrv- -

I.oi.lTr.ol ShhltS ANI 1'I.OKAI. (Hi I UK, Ii publish- -

ed ami ready to send out lou pages, nnd mi Ln
graving of atinoit every deslrablo Flower and
Vtgetable. It Is eleg'int ly printed on llnoliniid
paper, Illustrated with Threo Hundud lino
Wood Lugravlngs nud Twoboatitllul

COLOIIKD I 'L AT lis.
Thu most bcautUul und tho most Instruct!!"
Floral Onldo pnblMietl. A (ILIIMAN LIHl lON
tiubllshed, lu nil other lespccls similar to the
hugllsh.

Sent lreo to all my customers of lvro, as rapid-
ly n.s possible, w Ithout application. Sent to nil
others who order them for Ti:s Ci;.srs, whlsh ts
not half tho cost. Address

JAMIIS VICIC,
ltochester, X.

tOdl1 CSK 'I HI J "VLUKTAIII.K
I rV'U I'll.MO.NAUV HALS AM. io..i i., it,., i.u j

kiimt.tlon. ".VuAfiifi hitfrr" I'llTl.l.U Hi.
ilOSIOll.

PllAM'S DLPlLATOltY POWDKlt.-Ue-- mo
U t s suierlluoits hair lu Jlic minutes, w ll li-

mit Injury to tho skin, sent by mall for ll.-- t,
UIMIAM'S ASTHMA CUHIi

ItelloMs most lolent paroxysms lu jlxemlnutis
ami i tlctU u speedy ore. Prlco H by mall.

THK JAPAKKS1-- 11AIH STAIN
Coloistho whlil:etsaml hulr u beautiful ui.ai k
or n no w.n, Jt consists of only ono pi eparalloii,
75 cents by mult. Addnss s. C. UPllAM, No,7Jl
.lay no bluet, Philadelphia, Pu. Clreulurs sent
in o. Sold by till Druggists.

A Wek "snlnrj-- t Young nienaiiUslof) aslocutuudtiaelllngN.ilesmin. Add res-

Ov '"' sl lU"1 H. WALKL I t. sll I'ark Itow.N. Y .

KMIU)YMKNT VOH ALL.
OOn SALARY FLU WLL It, and expenses.pald
tp'Jv Agents, to sell our new and useful dlseov
ones. Address ll.HWLLr A CO., Mnrshull, c .

AGKNTS ! niOAU THIS!
"II II WILL PAY AOLN'IS A SALARY of J.'lll
. iter week aud expenses, or allow a largo com-

mission, to sell our new and wonderful tneu
tlous Addless M. WAONLU A CO., Marshall,
Michigan, decU'TiMf.

jy K N T ISTKY,
If. C. HOWKR, DENTIST,

Uespectfully oilers his professional services lo
tho ladles and gentlemen of Iiloomt.buigaud vl
clnlty. Ho Is prepured loutteud to all the Yatl-ou- s

operations lu the lino of his profession, und
Is pi o hied with tho latest liiipiued I'okcki.ain
Tkktii which will bo Inserted ou gold plating
sllverand rubber h.iso to liMik ns well uslho l

teeth. Teeth extracted hy all tho new niW
mostappioed methods, and ull operations on
tho teeth ciuefully nnd propel ly attended to.

Residence and olllco a lew doom ahovo the
Court House, sumo side,

Hloonisburn, Jttu.ll.'ostf

jcm i dm iui:T
Tlio ttntlciNlnc'd having bulll tho laruc-i--

nouso In thn tlM tonsonpnclly) will Im
in JiiinMii-lL-ar,tiui- I'UiiliiBi'n-t'-

ilutlni: tho loui-s- t iiiullv-i- -l

iult--, lo nny pint ol" Iho town,
1'lcnlcH supplied. Allonli-r- piomptly lllli-- l.

l.'llAlll.Kli TOlthTIUt.
llloouishurit. Die, HI), lSTtklm.

$3001'KKMO!fTU- - g
2 All
a mtut.ui iioiii(iM.ioTiiiti:iiiiu.Miin!l) 2
A lllll.l.AUS l'KIl MONTH, shoulil mlilrcMb
3 llunuillali-ly- , llinillAi Aliy, hula Mnntl- - V
Yt .Michigan, Jnii.i)';i..ly

"VT K W O O A L YAH 1).
Tin: resiuclfiilly luforni Iho

of llloonisliiirK nnil I'ollliiiblu I'ouuly,
Ihnt they keep nil tliu Ullloi iiumht-r- olslowi
to.it nnil lump ronl for puipo-m--

on ihtlr Mhnrf, niljolnliii; Jl'Kt-lvv- l A
ton Kiirnm-u- with n yooil jtnlr of HulLilo
I'll t! wlnirf, lo l ronl, liny, mul sliuw
l.lki-wls- u hoi-h- mul Wilson, to nml lothose who ilislio It, An llu-- liuirhio-l- n Iuiku
ninount or luti-ni- l loki n i.upi-- lor h

lo, nml ut tho vtry louobt prli-- s. I'loiiho
rnll Hint lor oiiiholvi-- hefomj. w. iikndkumIiot,

AUUUHTUH MASON,

JIIK umlorsicncil will tako in ox--
X rhmiKo for t'onl mul tliorrrll-N- , llio fnllowllit;
luinicil nrlli loM : Whint, lis o. Corn, O.Uji, I'olu.toi, J.iiul, Umn.Mioiililir.iiiol iiii:it,Iiutiir
i:ill!s, liny, Ai,,nt llm hluhi".t fnsli prli-os- ut hl
Uioci-r- hloic, niljoliiluu tlu lr I'ouljurd,

J.W. llt.N'lJlIllHllOT.
lllnoniHburii Jlar. 19,'UMy.

ftl Df)7) a n i).y,,' r"r iiy iiiioof IHInd Illdullni!Itcliliu.or t' h i 1:11 I I'lli-- Ihal He IIimi'h 1'ii.kUi:jii:iiv Mils io iiiii-- . 11 Ispii-pnin-

lo i iuu Iho I'IIih nnd nnlhlni,' huii-nln-
or ovi'P --1) JcalH mnudlin;. Hold hy nil

liiumtUlK,
VIA Kl'UA,

llo lllnii'H Via I'iiriiIs Iho iniiejulcp if Umkj
lli'iba, HoolN, nud Hi for

COhlliIIT10.V,
Inll.iinmnllon nflho f.iincs; nil I.lvcr, Kldnpy,

mid llluililor mo
Allllt'llonH, l nil
of thu llrlumy Oritunii In Mnlouiid pro
iiui:iiO I'y.popSlll, till, lli IHOtJI- -

nnd horoliil.i, wlildu;,tlf..n,.M,1ii?Tvf
niV.V'iili'wllno. Hpiirllltiiiin.l cnrli-loi- .

"lJiiiyrtTi" llllllary, illniuluhiriinil Sioritlvo
Pi ; Corrt'i'lM nml Htrouuthi-mith- Nervous
mul Miucuhir forrcNilt ni-- llUoni-liurnii- wenlc

nml IrinnleK. both young
nnd old, Nono fcliould bo without It, Hold
wluro. l.AiioiiAToiiv-l- lJ 1'iuiikllii bU llnlll-mor- o,

.Mil. nni!50.1y,

T AOiCA'AiNA ANo'llLOOMs".
U Ullllll ItAll.ltOAII
On auiWiur Nov. 21, IS70, rutougor Trnliuwlllmu us loilowsi

Oolnj Norlh. Uolnn Houlll.
Arrlvo Arrlro I.iuvo Lonvc
p.m. p. in. p, in. n, niHcrnuton , u.tj S.13 D.13 ii.vu

I'lttston 0.H ,v.u ii
KlllUSton 8.13 Ui J.I I 7.2iriymouth .. h. 1.17 J.'JO 1"JHhlrkthlmiy,.,, VtM 4. IS
llvrwlck -- 7.VJ I'.'.OI 3,11 f'n
llioomi .0.6H II..15
Duuvllle 0.1U 11,0) KM Jji,

I.CUVB Lcuvo ArrUo ArriveNortli'it 3.110 lo.ni o.tu io,--

Uon liticllou made by tho lO.tdn.ni.trnl'i lor lliint Hind, llliiuiinmiou, Albunyuud
nil poluls Norlh. Kiitl unilWisl.

U.T.IIOUNU.Buii't.


